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THIS WEEK

661133--558844--11111166  •• Glendale Plaza, Deep River • closed Sundays

CAHOON’S PHARMACY

JJooiinn uuss ffoorr FFRREEEE hhoott ddooggss,,
bbeevveerraaggee,, ccaakkee aanndd ffaaccee ppaaiinnttiinngg

FFRRIIDDAAYY,, JJUUNNEE 3300TTHH 
1111 AAMM -- 22 PPMM

Value. Trust. Quality.

Just in time for Canada
Day

Items are listed free for non-profit community groups. To have an
upcoming event listed, call the NRT at 584-4161 or email
<NRT@magma.ca> before 10 am Monday.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28
12-8 pm, Free Walk-in Counselling Clinic, no appointment needed,
North Renfrew Family Services (for information, call 584-3358) *
10 am - 4 pm, Canadian Clock Museum summer hours (Monday to
Saturday, plus 1-4 pm Sundays - confirm at 584-9687), 60 James St.,
Deep River *
7 pm, Al-Anon meeting, for family and friends of alcoholics, Lau-
rentian Hills municipal hall, Point Alexander *
7:15 pm, Deep River Toastmasters meet, North Renfrew Long-Term
Care Centre, Ridge Rd *
7:30 pm, Grief Share program, St. Andrew's United Church, Chalk
River (for information, call 584-3618) *

THURSDAY, JUNE 29
6:45 pm, Lions bingo, doors open at 6 pm, Chalk River Lions Hall *
7 pm, Summer Social Bridge, Deep River Lawn Bowling Club *
7:30 pm, “501” Fun Darts, Deep River Legion *

FRIDAY, JUNE 30
10-11:15 am, Coffee morning, everyone welcome, Deep River Com-
munity Church *
7 pm, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, Laurentian Hills municipal
hall, Point Alexander *
7 pm, Head, Clara, Maria Homecoming 2017 weekend kicks off,
Stonecliffe Community Centre (events continue Saturday, Sun-
day, Monday - for full schedule, see www.townshipsofheadclara-
maria.ca)
8 pm, Deep River 150 Celebrations Much Music Foam Teen
Dance, lawn beside Giant Tiger

SATURDAY, JULY 1
9 am - 12 pm, Pancake Breakfast for North Renfrew Family
Services, Deep River Legion
10 am - 12 pm, Canada Day celebrations, with games for chil-
dren, fire truck rides, free BBQ and cake, Chalk River Legion
11 am,  River 150 Celebrations Red & White Parade, meet at
Deep River town hall (for full schedule of events, see page x)
2 pm, Canada Day music and BBQ, Deep River Legion
9:45 pm, Canada Day fireworks, Deep River campus

SUNDAY, JULY 2

MONDAY, JULY 3
10 am - 1 pm, Deep River and Area Food Bank open (except holi-
days), at the Deep River and District Hospital (for more information,
phone 584-2484) *
1 pm, Golden Oldies Euchre Club, CR Legion *
1:30 pm, Grief Share program, 118 Frontenac Cres, Deep River (for
information, call 584-3618) *
7 pm, Alcoholics Anonymous meeting, Laurentian Hills municipal
hall, Point Alexander *
7 pm, RBWM Historical Society meeting, Schoolhouse Museum,
Hwy 17 at Meilleur's Bay

TUESDAY, JULY 4
7:30 pm, Christian meditation, everyone welcome, 1 Hammond Ct,
Deep River (for information, call 584-9192) *

An asterisk (*) indicates weekly events.

CUP OF JO

Skunked
BY JODIE PRIMEAU

Euchre was my grandfather’s favourite
game.
Charlie Goyette was a charming and ani-

mated fellow who loved to laugh and play
Euchre.
In one tournament, he and his partner had

captured all the points in the game, leaving
the others with nothing: 10-0.
With a glimmer in his eye, he pulled out a

white and black stuffed animal and dangled it
in the air.
To use Euchre terms, the opponents had

been “skunked.”
“Skunk” has another, completely separate

slang meeting.
The description of the odour given off by

dank weed, is the Urban Dictionary defini-
tion. In other words: the smell of poor-quality
marijuana.
What do these two definitions have in com-

mon? Justin Trudeau.
Following years of Conservatives getting

tough on crime, a major cornerstone of Mr.
Trudeau’s Liberal campaign was the promise
of pot. Legal pot. Pot all around!
This kind of promise was a saving grace for

many. The situation, as it stood, was dire.
Illegal weed meant that people who needed

it for medicinal use had to jump through com-
plicated, time-suffocating, bureaucratic
hoops.
The list of administrative papers is endless:

prescriptions, licences, authorizations, re-
newals - forms, forms, forms!
Doctors brave enough to prescribe it faced

professional, social and even criminal risks.
Ask Dr. Kamermans, the Belleville “pot

doc,” about his experience.
Dr. Kamermans has been pouring time and

money into his defence at the Criminal Courts
and the Divisional Courts after he prescribed
pot back in 2012.
Recreational potheads felt the hypocrisy of

illegal mari-
juana.
Weed is less
harmful and
less risky to
the public
than other
legal and reg-
ulated sub-
stances like
tobacco and
alcohol.
Legalizing,
regulating
and taxing
weed serves
the dual pur-

pose of generating funds for Canada while
dismantling the underworld’s monopoly on
pot.
As the Dutch will tell you, government-

made weed is cleaner and, ultimately, better!
As a lawyer, my position was simple: legal-

izing marijuana can save us money.
Instead of throwing thousands of dollars

into the prosecution of my 25-year-old stoner
who got caught with a bag of pot, we can
spend that money on services for victims of
crimes.
We can un-clog the courts and make way

for the effective and necessary trials of real
offences.
Elect me, Trudeau said, and I will show you

the grass is greener on my side. So we did.
Eighteen months later, the government pro-

posed a new law to legalize weed.
The bill was complex, costly, and framed in

a “tough-on-weed” position.
We left a time-consuming, risky, hypocriti-

cal, and expensive illegal pot regime for a
time-consuming, risky, hypocritical, and ex-
pensive legal pot regime.
Trudeau capitalized on liberal fantasies for

the sensible legalization of marijuana while
he was being elected.
He introduced a get-tough-on-drugs bill to

capitalize on the fears of more conservative
voters. He got elected, and we got a skunk
weed bill.
Mr. Trudeau came to play the game and sat

down at the table. But, in the end, it seems we
got skunked.

Proud moment
We had our Strawberry Tea today, Sunday,

June 25, at the Schoolhouse Museum. It ran
from 12 until 3 pm.
The day started pretty promising – sun was

shining, and keen volunteers were busy doing
their assigned duties.
By 11:30 we were ready for company, red

and white everywhere, pretty cups and
saucers on lovely tablecloths, aprons on, ac-
cordion warmed up, flags waving, the deli-
cious aroma of coffee filled the air, as did
mosquitoes and blackflies.
Guests arrived on time and the well re-

hearsed Strawberry Tea team was set in mo-
tion. Coffee/tea and the luscious dessert was
served.
The rain came – the team reacted, scram-

bled a bit and the day went on.
It was wonderful – while the tablecloths got

wet, ticket sellers and servers got wet, the

spirit of that little place soared. People kept
coming, laughter got louder, and fun pre-
vailed.
While all our volunteers are to be com-

mended, one young man defined this group.
It had started to rain and I had just gone

outside when suddenly these long legs and
arms were in motion.
He grabbed an umbrella, jumped off the

porch and sprinted to protect a lady using a
cane walking from her parked car to the
schoolhouse.
She had a way to go and the rain was in a

hurry - he got there in time. A simple act of
kindness but watching it made me feel so
proud. Proud of you Eric McQuestion, proud
of the red and white around me, proud of my
home, proud of our youth, and so proud to be
a Canadian.
Thank you Eric for giving me my “Proud to

be Canadian” moment.

Margaret Ann Hanlon
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